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COVET SCSSIOXS.

The Circuit Court for Dooslas CoontT meets
larce tines a, year u follows: The Sa Mon-
day In March, the 1th Monday in June, asd the
1st Monday in Jeccabex. J. C Fullcrtoa of
KoicbQx;Julc. Gco.iL Brown, ol Eotcburg.
prasecnuuq auusucy,

Ooixntr Conrl struts the L&L Wnlncsdar alter
me ui .vioaaaj-o- i January, jiaren, jay, joiy.
September and November. A. F. Steams, oi I

Oakland, C U. Maopin of Elkton
and W. L. tVUon. of Riddle. eoninilssJoners.

Probate Conn is in session continuously, A. F.
ticarcs, luvie.

Society .UcctiBEW

T ACREL LODGE. A. K. i A. lU KEGCLAR
J--i meeting the td and llh ctlnesdays in
caca ooTiin.

J. R. Wtxs, JL
C W. Kixjc. atc'j.

nirroriA chapter, no. ii 11. a. m.. holdU their regular convocaUons al Masonic hall
on mo str ana intra Tceuay 01 eccn tnonuu

TisiUns coinpanions are cordially invited.
M. F. RAIT, ILI'.

IzasosbCaco, Secretary.

pHILETARIAS LODGE. SO. S, L O. O. F.. I

"accticatnrdaT-eTeninsoieac- wees al 7
o'clock ill their hxU t rKoseborg: Meabenr of
the order la coodtlanding are Invited to attend.

Lex Wixeixlt, X. G.
Watse Iosz&, Sec'x--

TTXIOK RKCAilPHEXT. KO. 3, MEETS AT'
Odd Tellovrs hail on jseeond and foorui

Thsrsdays ol each month. YUUIiig brethren
arc inTuca w auesc

ruLst G. Him li, Scribe.
UAUT fAXET, C. P.

ROSEBCRG LODGE, XO. 1G. A. O. V. W.
lourth Jlondays of

etch xaoaih aX753 p. el. at Odd. FeUewc fcaH.
Xexite3o Uwonicr.ia
.THeateacteM.-- !

DESOPOST. SO. 23, G. A. B, 1IEETS TUB
AV first and third Thsrsdayt oi each raocth.

yrOMES3 RFI.TFF CORPS SO. 10, MEETS" vxiond aau fourth. Thursdays ia each
mmith.

:arm ALLIASCE Recslar Quarterlr
Meetinrw' wQl b held at Granse Half.

Roscbcrg. the first Friday in December, March
asd June, sad the third Friday ia September.

p 05EBCRG CHAPTER, SO. E. O. E. , MEETS
a the second and fourth Thursdays of each
QSCIh

MADELINE E. COSSXISG, Y. M.

TJ OsEBCRG DIT15IOX "0 tTS.
riecu every second ana loenn busoay.

T3 OSEBtJBG R. . LODGE, SO. , I. O, O. F.
a- - nctls on Tneelsyemrfrrcl each wcet at
the Odd FeBovs halL ViitLtrs atsten and
Brethren are isritcd to attend.

Miss Saxaji Wixeixlt, S. G.
Fuanc G. Mtcrr 1 J. R. Sec

ALPHA LODGE. SO. C, K. OF V MEETS
crery Wodscsday crcnlag at Odd Fellows

Hall. Vis lias brethren in good Wanting cot-dla-

invited to attend.

Tlic CJiurclic.
Rajtlst Cuctcit comer of Lane and Res

streets. Sunday Service: PrencMng, 11 a. a.
and 7Si p. el; Toon; People's Cnion. CCOpn.:
MTX.G.S. Annea. President; Sunday School, 10

c el; James Chamberlain, Superintendent
' Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at ISO.

Ret. G. S. Axszs, Pastor.
Residence, So. CI Main Street.

Mctucdist Circrcn comer of Main and Lane
streets. Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 a. el
and 7:30 p. cl; Sabbath school, 19 a. el; Dt.
James Barr, Superintendent: Class Meeting at
clcae o! the aomisg service; Epworth League
620 p. d. Clare Home, President. Prayer Meet-
ing, Thursday, ai730 p. m.

S. S. BccsszE, D. V., Pastor.
Parsonage, comer Main and Lane.

Pkcsettcclas Chcech comer of Cass and
Rose streets. Sunday Service: Puplic worship,

ao. and 70 p. is.; Sabbath School, 10 "
T. P. & U. E.,7 p.m. Prayer Meeting, TVednes- -
tUy,70 p.m.

R. B. DilwocTU, Pastor,

Tux W. C. T. C. will meet at the M. .
church every Thunday evening until a! tlx
State Convention. AU members should be pres-

ent at every meeting.

M. E. Cudech, SocTii-Cor- oer Washington
and Stephens streets. Divine services at 11 a.
m-.a- 7:3)r. m. every 2nd an(LIUl fjunday.
SabSaih school a lar t!t, a"W. 'RlrV, super-
intendent. I preach at Edenboirer church at
3 p. m. same days. At Oakland every 1st Sun-

day, morning and evening. At Calapooia every
Sunday morning at 11 s. m. and at Day's

school house at 3 p. in.
J. A. CCCTCUriELO, P. C.

1 c DftDttD 0. nn A

J, r. DHnivcn o& uu,

ROGERS.

TEAS
;?'

A SPECIALTY.

' X special bund J unadulterated Tea. Oar
prize

corrz HI

la having a large salt, tlew styles ot

Glass and Delf Ware
At astonishing low 'prices. Our' own canned

Tutu toes are very popular.

Attorney at Iavv
Ke6B3 and 4

Tutor & Wilson Block. RO3KBUB0. OR.

Attorney at iLaw, ,
BooiiS, atcri Building S xBOSEBURU, OR,
. JQaT'Bnsinca before U.U(B. Land Office and
inintns cases a tpccialrjr.

Lato RtcurerTJ. 6. Land Offlce.'. ,

csoot it, Btov.s,

"dicown- -

& tustut, -

AttorrieysatXaw,"
--Rooms 7 and 8
o & Wilson Block. K03EBCKQ, OR.

W B. WILLIS, .
av it : .

Atforney and Counselor at Lavy,
VWHl.Trattlcfl iomll th eouta at th Btats. ON

BMtft th Coart Honse. Dugbi county, Or.

jQ. A. SEHLBREDK,

Attorney at Law,

OSes OTcr th FostoBc on Jaekaoa alraat.

r,."W;. OABDWELL,

Attorney at Law,--

ROSEBDRG. OREGON.

F. R. OOFPMAN,

Physician and Surgeon
:

OFFICE: Room t and 7 Martlets JJuiWinc.
Resienee.First door South ol Mr- -' Currier 1
Soaxdiss Hoote.

inscssef oinoBta:

JV J. ZUS, 71. D.,- -

PBysician and Surgeon)
f ROSEBUKti, OR.

Qfiee In S. Marts.& Co.' Block, opitain. I

Calk pronpUy aasrered day or night.

fAtrrri. Use, Jowb U Locchit
jAKZ & jLOTJGHART,

Attorneys & Counselors at Law

WUf practice fk ail tin eowrta-e- f OiwroB. Of-- 1
BeeinthaTaTtar-Wfljoabloe- k. I

rnx. P. HEYD0N,

County Si itrvoyor-- .
aad ISotary pabllc

Oma: In Court Home.
.Orders for SurreTlnr isd Field Koleiaboald I

d Co Will 1'. Efydoa.' Cotaty Surf I

iiw, v aerwa, ur. -

4 vitiM wui4iuflnns,ivBwa.
XtSfeeixl location paid to Trcsle and

uasTEyaacse.- - r
IfM&ssm. RO3EB0EQ, OR.

Physician and Surgeon.
ZbtisS&JSisuev. cl TTcsis s Sji daily.

OfSce, Cp Stairs, fa the .Malls JJuttalng.f
BesMeaee;mCasr Street, ROiEBCRO. I

Jg Ia. MTT.T.rm, M. D.,

Surgeon and Homoeopathic
Physician,

Rmlt-burff- , Orgu.
tdfl Chronic dial im a paefaltr.

JERRY J. WILSOfi,

Watchmaker ami Jeweler.
"J. 4r jacJtsoH-street,- .

At Luesssca's dgar Factory. ROSEBUfiG.

WaW-A- ir HLepgirig-watrsHtcH-- j to
carewm Me, ! jubwa" iKTaaacarefully dsac.' " " ' fi

PRICES REASONABLE. ?

(

E C STANTON:;
Has ioat nodved a nr and azteaaiva suxk el

T Tt Tf n A A TnU IV 1 Ii UxU jJ.vJ
- - 1

COSELBTISa or
Ladies' Dress Goods, Ribbons, TriiniuiBgf ,

Laces, lie, Xtc.

ALSO A FINE STOCK OF

BOOTS ANB SHOES
Of the beat quality and finish.

ManM 4tM IejftOUERliSS ;
Wood Willow and GIiss Ware,

Crockery, Cordage. Etc,
Also on hand in large quantities and at prices to I

rait the times. Also a large stock ol

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
Whidh Is offered at eot Flic. A foil acd

electt stock of

SCHOOL BOOKS
Constantly on band. Also the

LATZ8T N0YELTI28 IS 8TATI0K1EJ.

Oeneral azest tor ererr rarletr oi subscription
books and ptriodleala .published in tho United

1 Bute. Persons visaing reading- - eiatter of any
kind Hill do to give me a call.

CA!8 I OBIPAIJf A PATEHT t For sv.
prompt answer and "an "honest oplnicm. write to
M UN N fc CO., who have had c early nf tr jears'
experience In tbspatest business. Camrmmlea- -!

tlocs strictly coBSdenttal.' Allnndbookorin-- !
formation concerntiur Patents and bow to oti
tain them sent free. Also eatalorBe of mechan-le- al

and scientific books sent free.
Patents taken tbrpneh Monn A Co. rtcetre

pedal notice In the fecfentlfle Amerlenn, and
tbns are brouaht vfldely before the cobllcwlth.
out cost to the Inrentor This spUodld caper, ,

iMoed weeUy.eleBntlylllnstrated,hasbyrartbsi
lsrcet elrcnlatlon j any sd entitle work In the
worM.'-a- a ayesr.-'-firro- copies sent fre.

Bonding Edition, monthlr. KM a year. Sleds
copies. 'JS cents. Erery nnniber contains beta-Uf- nl

Dlates. In colors, and photographs of new
UfcoBie. with pans, ens Wing builders to show tAv

latest deticns ano secure conirtcta. Aaaress
mum n a co, siw your, 301 Bboaowat.

A. SALZMAN,
(Successor to J. JASKOLEK. J

Pradical : Watchmaker, :

.DKALKU IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELKV. AiyD FANCY GOODS.,. J

CJoiiiiiiio Urailitui 13yo
A COlIl'l.KTi: STOCK OK

Callory, Nolious, Tobacco, CiKars tunl Smokers' Articles.

Also Proprlolor and Manager of Itosoburg's Famous Bargain Storo,.

PLHNQRUNNING
POWER FornUhcd byP T9RD Unprovemtnt

"it-
-

THE PLflHO LEHD5 Because IT S THE BEST!'
THE FLY WHFEI Snehoijelisliterdran ami bind abmidleaner the learn stops.

More Jones Steel Headers Sotd In '94 than all others combined.
You should see the JONES SMI IT I M UrtUfCP Worctoulniy ?f!"P,'-,0r.':c1i7- ?

andHKhtest draft mower in the UltllllH nUtlLll W. Xeveinitfol repair. MRWi"'
wearoot. 110 fiiction, no noise, notliin; to nuke the faroitr "enss." ..Chain Power runs the ureal
Femswhrel. This proxs its tir.nia. wqxroci.iaiii unit uSu.

SEND FOR OUR U ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

The Piano Mfg. Co., Manufacturers.

Call and see samples
Machine

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY & MCKENZIE'S

Roseburg Hardware Go.

DRINK THE CELEBRATED

Days of '49 Whisky.

--r For Sale at all Fjrst-Clas- s Bars. --f

$pal Estate Bought and 5o

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
ASD IMMEDIATE

Stock Ranges, Timber
in

THE THIRD

The Jftwill,
tea ana is now on uie

per acre.

the the

PIANO

111

3 40

one or
, 1.1or nome can

terms.
All lots in

than in value.

orO S
tunity.

A DA 1111U1 yjL

or

PELTON.

LwH

Jeweler : ami : OplieiaH.!

GlnsKcw and SpootuclcH

UJJfDBRa x

MOWISRa

"Piano" FI Wheel, is
ever made in SclfBlnding Harvcitcrj...

TMl ON THt AlONT.

West Pullrnaii, 111

on exhibition at the
Shed of

ia

POSSESSION GIVEN.

aud Mining Properties,

KL BUICK,

ADDITIOM

east of lowu, has been plat- -

uuu uiucKb luuluiuaulj

ue accommouaieu on ea&y

Brookside addition have more
prospect much better

RealLUU VCJclULi;, V.U.AA lit UUJ

BELDEN, Propr.

circulars. S

SKI

Prune and Hop Lauds of best qualit', choice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

ID.

BK00K5IDE.
JfOWC

iimrKCL
aud acres, ranging in price from $25 to $100

Any wautiug a fruit, vegetable chicken farm
1 1a suDuroan

sold I?irst
doubled The

ChicaKo,

Lauds

the future. More fortuues are made in lauds near a grow-
ing town citv than anv other Sieze the opoor--

IXlclLlUll

Estate Office, on

G T.

THE

greatest

WATER MOTOR.
capacities varying from 1 to 25

horse power affords the most con-

venient, economical aud reliable
power all light service. One of
these may be seen running at this

s
s

office. Scud for

riWrnmt

S- -

j,utb

now

is for

2i 3i

wav.

Of

for

S THE PELTON WATER WHEEL CO., 5
-

S 121 Main Street, San Francisco, Cal. 2

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BBOTBER3. W vf&rroa BV, New York. FricoWcU.1

;'' -- ''Wjiiicytfifjl:;1" "

'Mm. 'EuiTbit: THb IAisbKAt'EU is'
looked hfter chgeriy lierb, and tlio pcoplo

in this ;jioighborliood' sec til to' like it
better thou- - evor. Ita'pbsltiori'1 orf tho
financial ijucstlon is 6oumly iin iT'rrfeeta'

,uitlt the approbalion"o( tt'UrRO majfirlty
of thos Voters.: The' "silver 'crano'' Bfiofnrf

toihavo lost Its 'force, and ibb'only truo
standard) cgoldt Has many: advocates
among tlio1 wbrkiDir' clashes'. 11 AH "feel

assoredofa ropnblicau yiclory'Itt'i'Sw;
on a platform corrosponding with tHat
onunciatod by tb,Q .national convention of'
IS'J- -. Pcmocrats cverywhexe: ,arp,,des- -

jKiiidcnt, and itaon, sinco
the action of, tlio, Kentucky .Democratic
convention endoreinc Cleveland and btfl
aduiiuistratiou.iiro disposed to, kick, and
refuse to endorse, a president who stig
matized an act of tho democratic-co-

gress as an act of partv perjidj' aud dia
noiior.

Carlislo aud Cleveland may Lo'suund
on tho mouoy duestiou, but tbe princi- -

pio 01 ireo, traae as au vocal eji. lby; tliem
and the dqmocraci', wiU neYer. rn,eet jritb1

the favor of tboso who are. luterested in
tlio" welfaro and prpaicrity .of the Indus
trial classes. But enough of ohtics.
Business here is improving, crops prom
ising a good yield, and the apparent rise
in 1110 iricu 01 wneatanu uops seems to
gixr 'cntonragomonl to farmers, and
their past crestfallen loqks e' ndw
sh'ing 'away t6 ' cheerful smites'. ""The

farmer ii, really .the source of aft; wealth. I
'its tlio production of tho sod that moves1
the wheels of commerce, ami when "tiie"
farmer realizes a fair reniltneratiori for'
his ceaseless toil.'a'll classes Tfcap ashare
of tho benefits resulting UierefrotuJ
YourTssue of a dally PLAixnijAfiiJ iajn
advance in the right direction." Tbopb
tlio cntcrprho will provo e'omeWbalre-wuueraliv- o

to the iiublishcra, and a com- -'

uiuuicant of newaitems tb ila readers.
J. A) 1.'

MAN-IN-TH- E GROUND ROOT;

A Remedy for Green Aphis and
Other, Insects.

EmtoR Plain dba LKKi" A's necessity is
tho mother ol invention, "and as Graver
is against 09, aud the poor man "must
learn to help himself. Lasl season T

discoTcred that nature furnished
uu a remedy-fo-r a jiesWbicli wsb making
trouble for me.

"

Tho greeu aphis mado a, determined
attack on my young Idaho pear orchard.

I was not prepared to meet tbe expense
of fighting them by ineins of tfio reme--
ilil fin IRil rpmfrmli,IntT flui rTiari- -

y!n-th- o 'groond root, was sure death Id'
vermin on diickcns and also beasts) I
boiled about ten pounds In fiye gallond
of water two hours. I added "a one half
pound oi sulphur, and when cool Bprayed
my trees- - In one week there was not a
livo insect to bo eeeti. except on'one tree
Uiat had not been thoroughly eprayed.
One. more- applfcatioa Goished Lheiaalso.
I noticed theu that the lady, buss, came
along ami devoured the dcau aphis.

iiio trees took on new life and made a
healthy growth. The bark on. the ex
treniity of the liuiba had turned black.
In a month tbe naked .eye, could, not dis
cover any stop of growth, ami, the trees
have been freo ever since. L. afterward
applied the wash to prune, trees, affected
with Uie same result. This, season, I
have fuuml tho remedy the eonio iu
etiect and rccommeuu. to ail persons
troubled with aphit .to try it, especially
all persons who had no band in bringing
on us .this free trade blight which is1

6ucking the promts (10m all our pockets
i Ins gro.ws all over

Weetcrii Oregon. Some roots I have
seen measure two leet in diimeler and
weighs 30 ounds. It., in brought in
limited ijuantitiqa every year bv dealers
for medical puriKises. It is not poison -

003. Horses eat the leaves with avidity.
it is laxittve in its etiect. .tu told tbo
Indians u-- it in making u salve. It is
quite bitter but, not more so
I believe it would be good for tbe hop
louse. - S.T. Maleiiorn.

LMiui.ij Ore.

Let the City Buy It.
Ou taking an eye survey of the grounds

where tho Piopeer reunion was held we
wero unpreEfied w ilh tho beauty of tho
site. In fact ho came to Uie conclusion
that it was the uiojt ,eighty and. con
venient place .for picnic grounds that wo

had seen iu O'egon. Let our city
authorities take a thought ' this matter
and secure a few acres of ground there
while it can be purchased al a fair price,
and let it be called "KosePark." Tho
timo will come when the grounds will be
wry valuable to Rosoburg, aud by pur
chasing it now the city will save money
This ground purchased and a large ehed
or wigwam erected, picnics aud society
celebrations would occur moro frc
quently, uud thus would add materially
to the enjoyment of social life in Hose
burg. It would be au advancement in
the progress of tho city and show' that
wo wero determined to put forth every
effort to contribute to the enjoyment oi
tbo citizens, both of the city and sur
rounding conntry, when public-- gather
ings and celebrations wero deemed neces
sary to give zest to life's treasures.

Professor Davidson's Removal
San FrtANcisco, June --"J. Professor

Georgo Davidson, of the coast and geode
tic survey, today received a brief note by
mnil from Secretary Carlisle, informing
.him that bill services were no longer re:

quired. Threo bolire later tbo 'proleesor
left bis oliice. During the day ..ho re- -

ceivud many callcrH from all walks of
life, who extended their sympathy and
denouncod tho government for his dis
missal. Professor Davidson has received
many letters from scientists praising his
,wprk and deploring his loss to the geode
ticisiiryoy.
1

Shilo'a Cure, thpgrent Coughaud Croup
Cure, is in grout demand'. Pocket size
contains twenty-live- , only t'5 cents
Children lovo it. Sold by Druggists

:(.' 1 .'. a 'i.j if- ai ,

ss.PEHSONAS;

io is tbe time to 'subse'ribo' . .

For' a good cigar call oii MrsiN.
Boyd.

Pure frcslT candies, fruits und;iut6,;at
.the Itoseleaf...

JJuy you; .furnisbing.. of JacLlbrabaih
anu save monoy

iFor Sale Old papers, aL'.thia otlicej,
at 2o cents por hundred.

Try thejeo cream soda ut the Kuudy
Kitchen. It ia delicious. ,

'School boots, a full' aud complete
assortment nt Marslers' dr6 iiloro.

Dr. Coltman has removed his ofiice to
too Masters' building, rooms 0j:uk1 7.

F. W. Haynes, dentist, in Mark's,
building. All. kinds of dental work guar
anlccJ. . r

Smokers' articles of every description
and tho, best brands; of tobacco at tbo
,Boselea'f( , .t'

Small profits and quick sales is the
principle' of success. .That's-Jack- ' Abra-ltam'-s.

policy.

The ICandy Kitchen, in tho Taylor &

Wilson Bnilding, ia tlie' place to go for
"pure fresh candies.

Wall paper ia all designs from "5 cents
up, banging thrown in. Call on A. C.
Marsters, who is prepared to execute
yoqr orders,

Wbatla tbe uso of paying cent6
when you can get. a good square meal Tor

15 cents. stop at tbo Central hotel and
bo convinced, ..

Mrs. Lynne, a pupil of tbe lato Profl
Speranzi of Milan, Italy, gives vocal and
pianoforte lessons. Terms reasonable1,
Hesidence at Mrs. Parties.

Jl yon don't waut'to suffer tifli corns
and buniotiB, have yonr boots anl shoes
mado al L. Langenbnrg'e. Ilepniring
neatly and promptly done.

Wanted to exchange : House plauy or
carpenter work for building materials or
real estate, J. A. Pekkiss.

Architect.
If you want to ceo a nice selected

stock of watches, clocks, jewelry, silver-
ware and optical goods, call at Salzman's.
lie is always ready to show his goods.' "

Just rccctred our nctc ituck of tlraw uix
and 2113. Straw bata at 7 cents and
up. Men's liue calf shoes at 1.10 and
up. Lall and see Aon atuichards liros.'
Kacket Store.

L. Langenburg is btiil ou lop. lie
carries a full Block of choice music, mu
sical instruments, violin, guitars, accord- -

eons etc., violin strings of. best quality
always on band.

Ten'cents saved is' ten cents earned.'
Save ten cents'by 'stopplng'Til the "Cen-

tral hotel. A good square meal for 15

cents, beds tbe same. Board and lodg
ing only $3.50 per week.

Those having second band stores,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive tbe
highest cash price by calling upon N.
Rice, the furniture aud supply dealer,
221-- 23 Jacfton street Koseburg, Or.

Six bead of work horses, weight 1200

pounds, 4 years of age, for sale cheap for
cash, or note ; will tiade a span for light
wagon and harness. Apply to

J. E. Fitzuarolo, Flourney Valley

Buy your berry boxes and crates at
home and save tbe freight. You can
get them at Hunters' box factory for less
than Portland pritcs. .Call and see mv
stock. J. II cm Lit

Frank Bigger, tbe genial proprietor of
the Central Hotel, is.doiu a flourishing
business notwithstanding the general do
pression. He sets a good table, his
prices are low and bo makes every effort
to please bis patrons.

Parties desiriug monumental work
will do well to call ou D. Lootiey, at the
Koseburg marble works on Oak street
opposite tbe hardware store of Churchill,

oo!iey A Alchenzio. iiiese works are
turning out eome tine specimens of mon
umental work.

Our readers will consult their oivu in
terests in having their dental work doue
by reliable, experienced and resident
dentists and that Dr. Strange & Tove,
who are here to stav. guarantee all-lbei- r

wotkaud make good tlieir guarantees
All their work is first-cla- ss aud as" path
less as consistent with gcod work.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the tindersigned that I do not allow
dead animals to bo bnried on my prom
ises, at. Roseburg, Oregon, or garbage
lumped thereon or saud or gravel tuten
therefrom, unless tbe flatty taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for tbe
right to so do.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac
cording to law. Aa r.oir Kosn,

Uosebnrg, Oregon, March 17th, 1S91.

The Pennoycr" Cannon.
i3.ix.M, Jtme 20". A tlelcgatioii ol

Salem citizens called on Governor Lord
today and requested him to use his

iu securiug tho return lo S.tlem
of tbe famous "Pennoycr" cannon
After,!. B. Avaite telegraphed Ciovornor
Peuuoyeru"Wd've captured your canuon
and. are tiring it over your political
gravo," tbo gun was transferred to the
Firat regiment in Portland. S,fem
claims' this guii atid is very anxious to
Secure it for the Fourth of Julv. The
governor asked that a formal request be
made, which has been done, ami his
further answetis'iinxioualy waited.

Prof. Huxley Dead.
London, June 29. Professor. Huxley

died al 3 :lo p. m. Uio cud was very
peacclul. He lived in retirement uud
took no active luterest iu tho allairs of

tbo neighborhood, except to visit, the
flower shows. Hi failing health first

became known about November
Bronchitis followed an uttack of itfflu

enza. The lungs aud ktdue8 wero af
fee ted. "He rallied several times, but two
wcekp ago sustained it severe relapse
nn( siuce then tbero haB hceu no hope,

liiB wim iuu uauguiec wjuro at ins ueatn
bed.

23 ounce can of baking powder, for 2oc
at Allison.'s, .

(JdE Or 13RY GOO'Liit "'

An Increased Consumption Now ns Com--r .t tiriii. T?; i--..

""Itsbouiaboremembored tbafcCO years
ago tno mantes ior ary gooas, taking
tbo words in. n, largo sense, was much
Joss ostonsivq than tTt present ,A great
fleal" of, 'linen, cotton and Won cloth

families, and men's cloth
1ng vras Iargoly prepared by domestic
Eeamstresses Homespun, was still much
worn. Men and bovs Avho wero. not af--
llict'etl with rheumatism did not wear''
undershirts anddrawers, and tbo corre-
sponding garments were not used by tho
other

Carpets wero unknown among the
poor 80 . years ago, oven, in tbo rustic
form of tboso madd of rags., It was aft i

.r thlsdato'that n parishioner' of Dr.
Lymarf Boeoherv seeing .a neat and gay
" Ts VL Cho ho,au.red solemnly thought could

navo au mis ana Heaven, too. ingrain t
and bnusels camo Intd use among tho f

tiniddlo-and- - lower classes in cities about
1830 and iu the country 10 or 15 years
later. Cpttan,goods,ccro,very dear in
1820, bufTiavd .Stljadiiy been, sinking
over sincd as tho facilities of manufac-
ture have' Improved.

Ready made 'clothing 50 years after
tbo Declaration of Independence was
only to ba found' In seaports or in those
places whero there was likely to ba at
any1 hmo an influx of backwoodsmen,
boatmen or minera. Tho stores "were
then familiarlyJmowu .os'slopshops, "
and tho Barments""made very .little pre- -

fenso to fitting. Counties varieties of
cloth aud a rilultitude of accessories in
tho. dry goods trade have come up with
in tha. half, century: Before that the
supply was scanty. Jlen nnd women in
society in Jefferson's timo were well
dressed. Their velvets, their lace, heir
Eatins and'thairrglovfjSTvould compare
with.thoso ot today: or Were even finer,
but tho great mass ot tho people had
few varieties of material to choose from
and mado no pretense of following tbe
fashions. They could not New York
Prico Current

TAME.-BLACKFIS-

They Come Bp. Headirr to' Take Uro 3iin- - f

, npws rrom.the Attendant's Hand. I

Thq hlackUsh iu nature is shy, but in I

cantivitv. with kindness, it is easily
tamet In ono of lho pools of tho city's
aquarium at Castle Garden there are a
number of blaokfish, including some lo
inches longaiidVsfaghingUwo pounds,
that will tako foodi livo killies. or min--
nows: from the hand. Tho killie is held
lust under' the ton of the water and tho I

blackfish comes up and takes it, some I

mcrrinc a littlo warilv thonch inres-- 1
tigating first to as to ruako sure that it
Wa all right, and Others coming up
witn conBueueer losing tno nan irom uie i

nngersnna swallowing WltnasmaCJC
Sometimes, a minnow escapes from I

utonngers or irom ma jian mas xanj-- 1

lag to laEO is anu aartaway ior Baiegr,
with two or threo blacKtish, sometimes
more, alter ir. ine mtio minuovssncKs
closn to tbo.eli!( otthe dooI and to the
surfaco or the water, it is thus protect
ed on ono side by the wall of the pool,
and at tho surface it can swim faster
than its pursuers, and being so much
smaller it can. turn much quicker than
tho blackfish. It may" go half tho length
of'tbo pool, hugging the wall, and then
dart across" angles,
with. the. big blackfish still after it So
long as the minnow keeps to tho top it I

fs safe, but if it goes to tbe bottom the
chances are greatly against it In deep- -

er water thebigger Ifish can do better
than tho Emaller-fish- ;-

Weak fish sometimes become very!
tamo in captivity. Ono has been known I

to lift its hcad"four inches out of water I

to seiza a livo killie held in the hand. I

New York-Bun- . -

Napoleon's Marshals.
The families Of tbo most famous of

the first Napoleon's marshals'1 are still
represented- irrFrriTiccrBernadotte,
princpofIontoCorvcvis represented by
tho Swedish royal family; tbo Princes
ilurat bearthe titloof the brilliant
cavalry commander, BertEfer's descend- -

ant Istho Prince of Wagram, Lannes is
representee; Dy tne lamiiy oi juonterjei- -

lo, Oudinot by the, JJuko of Regglo,
ilortier by thd Duko of Kivoli ana the
Prince of Esslihp, Groucy by tho Mar
nuis do Grouchy, and Poniatowsky by
Princo S. Poniatowsky. ITho lines of

duko a
of of

Augereau, duko of Castiglione, and I

others are extinct;
of Auerstadt, is represented by a crand- -

nephew, now a commander of an army
corps, bouit s only is Kept, up ny

grandson, tho Comto do Jlornay Soult
doDelmatia, while Monceys title that
of duko of Conegliano has been taken
by a grandson, the Baron do Gillevoisin.

What to Xare a Son.
If my ehoico wero free, I would rath

er give my boy the memory of a fairly
happy and untrammeled hfo up to 20
and leavo him nothing but a con
sequent reasonable optimism, an un- -

sapped courago and n disposition to re
gard money as a means rather au
end than keep him constantly face to face
with n specter of possible poverty, 11

him full of premature cares and leave
him 000 or "$25,000 a year and no
memories, or well ground, healthy
tastes, or world to livo in except

as he commonly tets out to make
for himself under theso circmstances,

is worse than nothing. Scrib- -

uer's Magazine.

Tho Ileailj Pin.
What's that you say, my boy?
Tbo says yon aro as sharp as

n ucedle?
Well, probably meant to compli

ment you, my boy. I have no doubt
did, but remember that needles always
go into things with their eyes closed.
You don't want to bo like that

Now, there's tho pin. The pin baa
head, you will notice, which prevents
it going in too far.

Bo liko tho pin, my boy. Rockland
Tribune.

. .ri.i ' t -
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Trir V.lpifrii rnmmlv fur Ifia n .... vnllrJ' . . .7 I

troubles? it not. ireta bolt o now and
get relief. This medicino has found
w ue peculiarly auapteu 10 tno renei anu
euro ot aii remain vjompiainis, exerting a
wnnilorfnl illroct mil mn.-- in vH,,.
strength and lone to tho organs. It you
have lots oi Apiieme, constipation,
ueauaene, uainting oraro jMer-

:,,;.'u r ZnT:"?Z
.11111 1 - 11. IT- -! .'
uuiura ih me ineuicitie vou neeu.
Health and Strength are guaranteed by
its use. Large bottles only 50 centB at
A. 0. Marotere & Co'a. Drug Store.

tiGR Strange prison.
Where "Cincinnati Man 'round His WUe

' Artcfar Unrsflarr.
Tho coistrnotion of citr flats ia nnh J '

that it Eeta3 aa ir Hat thieves onoht in ' ,

J ".f0ff ttpnn 3nt they are for
gettifar caught, and' most of them- -

ard thd t grades of sneak thieves.
Anvthina like oricinaUty m tneir

methods is xire, so tho experience of the
head of a muleat west side flat. ,19 re-

markable. H arrived home from busi
ness about 0 'dock and at once observed
Indications thai something unusual had
been going on.,

It was evident that a thiet ban Been,
around, and. that.hu Lad eona awa?

.i.t. , i. , .

. . w,,form?Th8ra. r.
husbarjd.presumeu-tha- t shaJda

otlfr hvP&Z
..itv.Ji. t vi.- - : 21 vv1' T lT .FTrrwuinqiiinon tnoneign- -
VOIBi

Thoy had heard or seen nothing either
of thief or wife. Theu, there was trou- -
blo. Tho husband hurried to the near
est police station. His wife hadn't been
there, and a general alarm wa3'sent out
for patrolmen to watch for her, while
two detectives returned to the bouse
and helped push inquiries.

lho kitchen and dining room looked
ns if the wife had been interrupted fn
her work, but there was no other sign
of her, The detectives very wise.
asked many questions that seemed im-
pudent to tho distracted husband, made
somo notes nnd went' away.

Tbe husband was in a bad state of
mind, but not so upset he didn't
presently realize that he food.
Rather than goto restaurant he went
to Bis refrigerator to sea 'what there
might be to eat Ho opened the door,
and there, curled up in tbo ice chamber,
was bis wife. She wasn't iurt She
hadn't even fainted.

Sho was simply asleep, somewhat
stupefied with the close air and cramp
ed in every joint but otherwise in good
condition and glad to get out Sho ex
plained that sho caught a thief at work,
and that ho clapped her into the refrjg- -
erator before sho' could ecream. Once
la sho could do nothing. There was no
nner handlo to the door. She cried

aloud, and finding no response just
waited to bd discovered, dreading all
bo while that her wedding spoons had

seen laten. iney were not,- - tnougn.
IThey had been placed, with other volu- -

aoles, m tho center of the. dining room
talJlQ for carrying ou, and the incident
enaea nappny. Cincinnati mquirer.

CAIalvc v,u"- 1-

The Origin of a Story Attributed toTwen- -
Women.

Tv Harriet TVOrsav tv.is rmllr nn.

published recently, the heroine of a
gtory .vrhich has told in at least 20 -
formg of o0 different ladies of fashion.
gh0 wa3 nrcsidina at a stalf ata vehta
do rbsritc or bazaar, held in aid of
tneiund ot some asylum or another,
when there camo np tho Duke of Or-
leans, son and heir of King Louis Phi-
lippe. Tho duke, after some polite small
talk, began to extol tho beauty of her
bair, and her Henrietta Maria
coiff nro had never looked glossier or'sof er

it did this day.
'Ob," said hi3 royal highness, "if I

could only possess ons of those enchaut- -
ing ringlets!"

"Eow much would monseigneur give
for one, "asked Lady Harriet gravely,
"5,000 francs:-- "

"Fivetbousandfrancs!'' repeated the
"A mere bagatelle!"

"Six thousand francs:" "
.

"Anything so charming a' lady choso
to ask." -

I will not be extortionate," pursued
Lady Harriet "Wo will say 5,000.',?

And then sho very composedly pro
duced a dainty littlo pair of scissors,
snipped off the adorable Henrietta
Marin ringlet, wrapped it ia silver pa--
per and handed it wiUi dignity to the
duke-- His royal highness
straight down his nose, and returning
Lady Harriet's salute stalked some
what gloomily away. Hut his pnvy
pnrso duly forwarded tho money
dav.

A Valuable Coin.
I

--A well known bishop tells a story of

as lid brought it up to tho communion
tablo aud slipped it into bis: pocket

"I saw him tako said tho bishop.
"and intended to charge him with it nt
tho end of tbo service, but carried away
by tbe sublimity of the servico I forgot
all about it Next I remembered
aud spoko about it

' 'Ob, sir,' said tho old clerk, never
yon worry about that That half crown
has done gcod servico for many years.
I keep it to put down first, and then the
gentry, seeing a poor mmi like me put
2s. Gd. in the plate, can't for 'shame
give less,' " London Tit-Bit- s.

The lrlze 3Iean 3Ian.
The meanest man on record is to

live in Center county, Pa. Ho sold his
son-in-la- one-ha- lf interest in a cow
and then refused to divide the milk,
maintaining that ho sold only the front
half. Tho buyer was also required to
provide tho feed the cow consumed and
was compelled to carry water to her
threo times a day. Recently the cow
hooked tbo old man, and hois suing the
son-in-la- for damages. Oil City Bliz-
zard.

Tho bridal veil is a snrvival of the
cloth borno by four maidens over .ths
brido at a Sasou marriage toconceal tha
bltis-he- s of tho poor girl at the coarse
jests that -- vero always bandied about on

Between 1S4G and scores of pat
ents for producing electric light were
taken out in almost every country in
Europe.

Alauch Chunk, Pa., in an Indian
uamo moaning bear mountain.

MONEY LOANED.
r,. . .,, I I r--umssw " ra

Property Negotiated.
ye are prepared to negotiate first

mortgages upon improved farms in Ore- -
son, wuu eastern parties at a rave ot m- -
terest not to exceed y per cent, per

iauumUj
Mortgages renewed that have been

J il It 1 1 ki, rtlliQ, HAlll.niQD
i "'"i""'0- -

Address with stamp :
Mkrvin Swortb.

Baker City, Oregon,

Marmont, of Ragusa; Duroc, duke clerk nt a village church who deliber-o- f

Frioul; Kellermann, duko Valmy; ately half a crown out tbo plate

whi!o"JDavoust duke
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